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It lias been a merry theatrical week with us.
So lar as the Baldwin and New California are
concerned the comic element ruled entirely.
Eveu the Bush-street, where M. B. Curtis pa-

raded "The Shatchen," was made measurably
hilarious by bis Meyer Petrowsky, for M. B. ex-
erted himself more in his peculiar way in the
closing week of tbe engaeemeiit than be did at
Ms opening. Mr. Seymour Locke lias reorgan-

ized the company for its further Pacific Coast
tour and journey due I.as!, (lieat things are
expected from -'The Sliatcbeu" when it gets
fairly stalled on the road, greater than were
made apparent while Itremained withus. Out-
side of Mr. Curtis' role the comedy
of the piece ought to be materially
strengthened, and tbls can be done
without impairing Meyer's business before the
footlights in lie slightest degree. The perni-
cious practice of subordinating a cast to the in-:
teiests of one individual is about played out, and
casual dramatic writers ought to learn this les-
son alter enjoying the evenness of tlie cast In
the plays presented by Palmer's people, by
Daly's aud by man's. The public care no
longer to see an alleged play where there is only

one person "mii" from first to last, and for
whom are all Hie Sowers, all the applause, all
the newspaper notices. Sell-gldrificatlou lias
Icen tlie bane of our stage— a system by wblcb
leisonat aiigiaudisement has lain upon aud
sinolbeied the true principles of dramatic art.

"Saints and Sinners."
'"Aunt Jack," that merry conceit of Ralph
Luniley, will give place at tbe Baldwin on Won-
day evening to "Saints and Sinners"— laughter
tn genuine pathos, and at the same time to
equally strong cbaiacter drawing. Few plays of
modern iii?..-— take such firm and inimeatate

I
bold upon audiences as this dramatic sermon by
Htmy Arthur Jones. Undoubtedly much of its
success Is due to tbe remarkable characteriza-
tion by Mr. Stoddart oi tbe old minister of
Bethel Chapel, a part in which tbat veteran
•actor tbines wild a sort of divine light, the
efiulgeuce of which can never be dimmed be*
cau-e it comes fiiiii the soul. liewillappear,
of prat, in his original character. Some
uf ti,e other dramatis persons will be
taken in baud by tbe newer members of the com-
pany. Mr. 1 .Mil-will enact the gentle-
iiihuiyvillain, plain Fansliawe, and Mr.Butler
willappear Intbe role oiIglnally acted by C. P.
Flocktott. Maud Bariison will replace Mane
IluiTougbs iv the iia, lei of l.etty Fletcher,
mid sin ought to givea deligbllul Inierpietatiou

ot the part, Then, too. ibat charming old lady,
Mrs. En Ii3. Phillips,is left lis. Those who re-
member ber as 1 v.iia. the minister's iiuttsekeep-
ir—and who, having once seen, can ever forget
ll?_ willfill the theater on Monday evening for •
no olliei sire lhau to fee Jacob Fletcher and
Ins housekeeper. "Saints and Siuuers" is up
for one week only.

the cast.
-

Jacob Fletcher, minister n; Bethel Chapel, Stee-
pteford Mi..1. 11. StodJart

Captain Lustace Fausbawe or tbe army
\u0084

Mr.Maurice Harryinore
Ralph Ktnestnill. a young fanner. Mr. Edward Bell
Satttae! Boggard, a tanner, sen: r deacon or

lteinel Mr.Frederic Koblnson
Lot Harden, foreman to Hogg \u25a0 collector of

;tan rents at Bethel .....Mr. E. M.Holland
Prabbte, a groctr and junior,deacon'

Mr.Charles W. Butler
I'eter Grecnacre..., Mr.Herbert .Millward
Cncie Kaniberrv... Mr. Harry Holliday
•lac* Baddies,.. Mr. V. H.Tyler
Leesoii, b'anshawe's man Mr. Percy Winter

Tom Marks Mi.Heub Fax
porter Mr.Slam 1itic

l.ettv Fletcher, tbe minister's daughter :;rsaa
Mia-, ilaude Harrison

Lvdia,'the minister's House keeper
Mis. 1.. .1. J-hlllips

Sirs. Parrltlge JIMJ. ml];. Seward
1anuie l'arridge .Miss .Nannie LTaddock

'\u25a0 One Touch of Nature."

The fifth and last week of Palmer's Company
begins ou August 4th with tins novelty (to us),

but bit as it is. a tidal-wave success greeted
btoddait, Maud Harrison and others when' they

I
produced itat the Union-square Theater sev-
eral years ago. it is a charming one-act char-
acter study—one ol those biiel but licart-wiu-
ning things . lib which the French singe has
made us so well acquainted inlate years. it is
said that Mr.Stoddart baa a pail in bis best
•vein, suiting ills temperament, whichIs one thai
hovers on tbe border-line of tears and laughter,
and that in many respects it Isapicture com-
laniuu to Minister Fletcher In "Saints and
Sinners." During tins week "Captain
Swill" and "J.m, the Penman" will be I
revived. . "One Touch ol Nature" will be the ;
curtain-raiser to Loth. Speaking of Nature
leiuinds.tis to say that Mr. Henry Clay Jarrett, i
ihe ell-preserved manager of ibis company, •\u25a0
l:as beeu enjoying her beauties to ihe full since !
be visited us litis tune, making shott excursions
Into ilie bay counties, and occasionally extend-
ine his trips tut iter Inno. untilhe is simplyde-
lighted with the city and its people, as well as
the country where' "plenty is scattered o'er a
(•lullinglaud." Itwould be Interesting reading,
now,- 11 the experiences and opinions of Calilor-
ina as seen by Mr.Jariett and as seen by Mr.< nine weie printed parallel toeach other. Punch,
in review ing a book once, entitled "is Lite
Worth Living," tersely \u25a0 said, "That depends
inon tbe liver." Janet*, we me satisfied, is all
right m the hepatic region.

At lite New California."
The City Directory" lias been before the

rublic two weeks, and the demand continues as
brisk as at first, As itis made up, according to
the author's own admission of laughable mat-
ter only, the custodians ot the popular piece take
care to keep Inreserve sufficient material to in-
duce that condition described by the French as
"creverde lire,".or. in plain English, to split

one's sides with laughing. The exact nature
of the entertainment Issneb tbat a fund <i tills

'kind ls like stored electricity, ready to be
supplied at a moment's uotlcp. or when
there Is tlie

'
slightest indication of

lie comedy's movement befoie the pub-
lic wing. There is no evidence .if lessen-
ing speed so fur; but. nevertheless, some ol this
"electricity in the shape of new songs willbe

inlcated to Hie business during the pres-
ent week. We are to have "Clancy Wasn't in It
From the Start,"

" Towser," "Little Peach Par-
ody," "The Banana Bong," "ICan Do ItIn a
Minute." and also a burlesque "Highland
Plitig." If Clancy wasn't in 11" you may he
Hire Charlie Reed willbe in lids new deal, and
that, largely. Beantan is billed to succeed the

present company at this theater.

RMrtrk 1wain's J'lny.

Several clever writers in Hie East have ex-
pleased themselves In very pronounced terms
about tie "Prince and the Pauper." Mr.

Metzler of the Herald, a very clever wiiter,pro-
nounces Hie "Prince and the Pauper" the
sweetest, the rai est and the prettiest of all the
plays seen since "Little Loid Fauntleroy," and
says, ftiiiher.tliatdramatically Mis. Burnett's
stage romance falls far shod of Hie

"
Prince and

the Pauper." On the first night of the play In
New York, Mark Twain was called belore the
curtain and confessed that Hie play was "the
realization 'of a cherished dream." The critic
said that that was Just the way lv which he was
Impressed, with the play—that It appeals

a- a dream, a romance made tangible.
'Jhe production of the play here is
awaited with Interest, as Mark Twain's career
i- probably mm* familiar to. San Francisco
Iheatei -goers than- to those Of any other city in

the Union. A certain amount of interest also
attaches to Elsie Leslie, the little star who In-
terprets the dual title role. She was the ori-
ginal lv ibis cpunttv, or In any oilier for the
matter of that, of Edltha in the "Burglar,"
and also America's original "

Little Lord Faunt-
leroy." she is spoken of as a very delightful
child actress, totally devoid of some of the ob-
noxious qualities ot precocious children, and is
said to be quite the author's ideal In the "Prince
and the Pauper." he company that willassist
her in' ii.c interpretation here has been selected

by Daniel Frohmau, manager of the Lyceum
Theater, New Yolk, which is iv Itself almost
sufficient guaramee of Us excellence.

Ilrismer .lid Company.
The stage of the Bush-street Theater willbe

Cleared to-morrow evening lor Mr. Joseph I*.
Grismer, Miss Phoebe Dalies and Ibe company
they have assembled, to present to the San Frau-
cisco public tlie first o[ the budge! of hew plays
Mr.(iiismei collected during bis recent visit to
Hew York, liIs called

"Lights ami Shadows,"
and Its principal sets me ornate and expensive,
Mr.thai les Guslar Is the author. While abroad
Mr.(irlsmer, besides aeqnii Ingseveral new plays,
a. cured also the l'acilic ('east lights to many old
bill-tillvery popular pieces, lie Is a man of
business, a faculty thai has much to do withsuc-
cess in ilie profession as conducted nowadays—
when coiniiieice and dramatic art are convertible
terms, itIs Ibis business faculty that euab.es
him to gather sucb a good company In support
of himself and Miss Davies— a leading actress ou
the American stage— and to make Ins several
productions iveveiy way conn lete. The cast be
has listed lor "Lights and Shadows" is as fol-
lows:
Mirk Melbiirn (under a cloud)... Joseph K.Grismer
Kufus Meiburn this ancle) lames K. Garden
Juuce UroUKhton of the Willows Scott Cooper
Archie Meeker, his mamma's pet.. lieor^c11. Trader
Max Wilton, atlas John Maxwell.. LoriinerJohnston, * lands Maul, an artist lames K.Car,lea

.-Chief of Deter lives Clarence Ferguson
Tom, the Tough Hior.;,- M.Hermance
The Sparrow Thomas Keirns
Oirirer truest Vincent
l'-di:h ltroughton, alias Mabel Bland

Miss Phoebe I'avit-s
Mine. Gerard, alias Mother Meg

.' Miss Loyola O'Connor
Kate Stanhope, a dirt Delia Macq until
Mrs. blecKer, a society lady, Archie's mamma. ..

.' .Miss Sarah .Stevens
THE STOltr OF THE DRAMA,

Briefly told, is a man's adventures wilb aband
iI% mains by win-in be bas been taken captive,
v. bile among them he is con, lied to see his
-i-tei ill ticai-d, he being powerless to effect ber
rescue. Ahag of a woman abducts the sister of
the heio in tho tatter's absence. When be learns
that she has beeu stol< v be takes a solemn oath
that be willrescue the girl,even though be lias

, icseaicb the world to hud her. When be tlis-
coveis her wiieieabouis 11 Is only inlime lo wit- <

ness her being punished by the outlaws. He is
unable lo lender lier assistance. His agony and
ibe dramatic Intensity ul ibe whole scene mast
make a gieat impression ou the audience. The
brother aud sister are subsequently immured in

an underground den of thieves, and lie. inolder
to t lti-iia rescue, agiees to 10b the lather ol his
betrothed, who is wealthy. This scheme works,
and ilie lieedom of the brother and sister Is
seemed. Everything ends happily. Like a
ii,-, i, c novel ibe piece "ends well."

ITvol! Movements.
Mr..1. I.Burrill,though only fora brief period

manager of this popular theater, lias made him-
self lelt in its improved business. He is dis-
connected, we find, and willleave for Chicago
ou July 29th. The present week willbe devoted
to me production of M locker's

-Till: VIOE-AD.MIKAL,"
A very musical and merry comic opera, which
has in it Ihe air of tbe salt sea, a Hear-Adiniral
of France, wltb bis sailor servant, Punto, Lieu-
tenant Brigiboule and it, English Lieutenant,
Lovell. being concerned in <lie action oi the
piece.

"
Toe east is as loilows:

Don afirobolante, a Spanish grandee
Henry Norman

Seraliua..)
his daughters f Jennie Metner

Slbylilna./ al!> a'"'-vl-' 5 \u25a0\u25a0•• \ Alice (iaillard
t,.i ..i.in orphan Louis* .Mantled
Marquis Henry -:•\u25a0 Vllieueuve, Rear-Admiral In

me French service Francis (laniard

I'unto, a sailor}Alternating.{"^"-p^f,^
Donna Candida de (juesada EmilySol dene
Don Narcisso i .„„., (.Charles Wayne
Don Deod.ldoj •-••"<- sons.... \,. bal ( Valerga
lionI'aramboio lialtie 1). Lames
Lieutenant Lovell. Lulu Ward
Lieutenant Brigiboule lima itvi-r
Boatswain (I. Napoleon!

Mr.Bun illproceeds East to carry out a bin
of "Tbe Gondoliers" In which he was to have
been supported, according to original uuder-
standing. by Mr.'W. 11. Fuzgerald. But as the
latter. It seems, has reconsidered the mailer and
signed a contract wltb tbe Tlvoli management
for a year from next September, Mr. Burrillhas
been lelt to bis own lesourcrs, which, 111 our
o, uiiou, are Quite sullicleut lor the undertaking.

The Canines al ilie Wigwam.
Everybody Is talking about the remarkable

feats of Professor Norrls' dog; at the Wigwam.

We are in Hie "dog flays" in earnest itwould ap-
pear, and ibe booth where these learned quadru-
peds are put through itieii paces is quite as
thronged as a\splendid theater would be to see
the Royal Dane slain by Booth, the actor. Trick
dogs are not a novelty by any means; bat Nor-
lis has got his pets lo such a point or perfection
that they seem to be Inspired by reason in what
they do rather lliau by mere Instinct after a
course of training.

The lj.-iftk-Cook Complimentary.

The young gentlemen who are the objects ol
interest in this afiair have bet sufficiently well
kept before the public since it was broached to
justify belie] that the Baldwin auditorium
willbe more than comfortably tilled this evening
when they put their popularity to the test, "

to
gain or lose IIall." We think they ate bound to

make a whining,for tbey aie both industrious
youug men. That tbey nave taste and judgment
is shown by the attractive bill arranged for the
delectation oftheir friends at this evening's as-

sembly. ItIs something to know that the ex-
quisite comedietta, ** Delicate Ground," Is to be
\u25a0 evived with an accomplished actor like Mr.
James Cardeo in ihe role of Citizen Sangfroid,
aud thai in its Interpretation he will give us a
delicate reminiscence of tne best form of the old
school. ihen, again, we are to have the "bal-
cony and "nurse" scenes from "Romeo
and Juliet" portrayed by three women—

ihe Misses . Lillian Lamson (Juliet),
Dorothy [fashionable name now) Rossmoie as
Romeo and Fannie Young as the nurse

—
in

which, of course, she willal once be compaied
WilliMrs. Judab and Mrs. -.Saunders. The old-
sters "nurse ihelt wrath to keep it warm"
against all new-comers who attempt to invade
their local recollections of Shakespeate's im-
mortal "Saiiy Ganiu," as if li were not as
natural for any motherly middle-aged woman to
play the part as Ills forher to gossip. There
win be some curiosity lo see how Mr.Leo Cooper
and Dorothy liossinoie (as above) deport them-
selves 11. the adaptation of (Joquellu's

"The
Silent System." Mr.Cooper is a teacher of elo-
cution, whose chief business it is lo Instruct
ambitious amateurs to speak properly on the
stage. In this piece he Iscalled on to act and,
at the same tune, is not allowed to say a word—a
bard task fur Mr. Cooper in a double sense, as it
affects both bis dramatic and tutorial relations.
Besides this trinity of dramatic delicacie*. there
is on the programme a world of novelty, musical
and oilier,

1. ridon lltentrlcats.
Telegraphed to New York Herald.

i.nMinN, July 19—Apropos of Ada ßeban's
great bit as Rosalind in "As You Like It."at the
Lyceum, the four followingopinions ol her suc-
cess may prove Interesting:

Mr.living—A delightfulperformance, and Miss
Return is beyond all praise.

Mr. Bancroft— The best Rosalind since Helen

Faucetl's.
Mrs. Bancroft— The best Rosalind I've ever

Seen. Fresh, blightand new.
Justin McCarthy, M.P.—Rosalind never lived

till to-night, Ihave it in my Heart to wander all
over Kensington Gardens carving the name of
"Rosalind" upon every tiee-ttuuk.

AuKUstln Daly has Been credited with having
secured the Haymarket Theater forbis next.sum-
mer season inLondon. The arrangement, bow*
ever, li.i- no been concluded, owing to some
hampering clause in the agreement drawn up by
Mr.Tree Ada l.ehan and her clever comrades
will accordingly appear again at the Lyceum
next year, though bis season willof necessity
commence a mouth later than the present one.

Willnd willcontinue the run of "Judab" at
the Shaftesbury until September 20 li, after
which lie will play for a fortnight in Liverpool
and Birmingham, appearing on six evenings iv
each town. Alter .1short visit Strarfortt-upoo
Avon he willstart for .New York on October l*Jth
and open In Palmei's In "The Middleman" on
November lOlti. He has already engaged to take

.in htm Suit, Matthews, 11. Cane and Miss
Eesslo nation.

Charles Wyndbam'a many admirers here will
be glad to 1 am that he does not intend to play
Ills winter season iv the United States. lie will
not go to America until the close of 1801. Mine.
Minnie llatick has signed an engagement with
th- directoisof the Metropolitan Opera House,
New York, to appeal In"Carmen," "Mlguon,"" Frau I'lulh

"
and other works during the next

winter. Miss Barnes, the American soprano,
who Is one of the prime donne at the Paris Grand
Opera, la on a visit to London, ivbeie she has
sung at several private parlies, but 'she will not
be t.-.111J In public this season.

Daly's Success.
Freund's Music and Drama, New York,says:

The success of the Daly Company in London
tbls season i»without precedent to all its former
visits to the English metropolis. The publichas

become fairly captured by Beliaii. Gilbert, Daly
and Drew, aud the critics are taking back all
the unkind words they said daring previous sea-
sons. Ada Return is to-day the favorite actress

In Loudon, scarcely excepting Ellen Terry, Mr.
D.lywillhereafter visit London regularly every
summer. Atlirst he depended on the American
colony; now he has all London at Ins leet.

Getting nt Its Trim Inwardness.
A correspondent who objects to Hie ordinary

use of the Latin phrase "Deus ex Machlna" to
Indicate the principal and important feature In
any movement, a play or other, sends the follow-
ing as the result of his research in the matter:

Acuriously perverted twist has beeu given by
many persons to this old phrase, and one not
easily accounted for. The Gieek tragic poets
depending largely upon the gods Intheir dramas,
it became necessary to devise an apparatus in
order thai the denies might be properly brought
upon the stage. Hence an elaborate connivance
by means of which gods and heroes were en-
abled to be represented as passing through or
floating iv the air, and, therefore, a person in the
supposed position of a god so represented be-
came proverbially characterized by the Komaus
as a "deus ex maeiiina." It is said to
have been proverbial among the Greeks,
also, to liken a sudden and unexpected occur*
rence to toe appearances produced by the ma-
chlna ol the theater, lvthe "Cratvlus" of Plato,
which deals with [be nature and oilginof lan-
guage, we have an Interesting mention of the
"deus ex machlna." Sociates, In referring to
certain unintelligible words, which he supposes
to be of foreign origin,Is made by Plato to speak
as follows to Hermogenes:--

"That objects should be limited and find an ex-.

pressing in Tellers and syllables may appear
ridiculous, Hermogenes, but Ibis cannot bo
helped, There is no better principle to which
we can look for the truth of first names. De-
prived ofIbis, we inu-t have recourse toa 'dens ex
niacliiua' like the name poets who have their
gods suspended In the air; and we must get out
ot the difficulty,in their fashion by saying that
'the gods gave tbe first names, and, therefore,
they "are right."" (Jowetl's translation.)

After all, from tbe god who, by means or a
niacliiua. Is enabl- (1 to play bis part by making
the uecessaiy explanations and givingthe re-
quired reasons, to the god bo controls Ihe ma-
chine itself, is, perhaps, nota very long step to
lake; but the ancients certainly never took it.
Their "deus ex machlna" never controlled tbe
machine, but, uu the contrary, was controlled
by it.

Warner** Nam* Poor nnd Rich.
Mr. ,1. B. Wekerlin. in his recently published

second volume of bis "Musicians," says that
Wagner, while strugglinglor a precarious wage
In Fails fifty years ago, arranged a pianoforte
edition of Donizetti's "La Favorita." His name,
then almost unknown, did not commend the ar-
rangement, and the publisher accordingly had It

lined hi very small letters on Ihe title page.
Years passed.

"
Tannhauser" was produced at

Ihe Grand Opera,' ami Wagner was everywhere
spoken of If not quite everywhere spoken
against. The publisher at mice bioughl out a
new edition ol "l.a Favorita," with "Kichard
Waguei" in large letteis. imagine ills astonish-
lilt-illwhen one day a customer entered the shop,
and, laying a copy of Donizetti's opera on the
Counter, obseived: "Look here, sir; 1 have
biought back this score! Since jot; have bad it
arranged by Richard Wagner one cau no longer
MulctMaud a bit of it1"

"The Preitv i'easnnt Iris."
Amateurs who produce "The Chimes" willbe

pained to learn Unit the original peasant girls
are not very attractive creatures. A tourist
writes:

"Anyone who tliinks that lire pretty 'peasant
girls' lv 'The Chimes of Normandy' and oilier
operas are lair samples ot tbe genuine article
bad better come over and see tire beautiful crea-
ture in Us natural stale. Come and see Itwith
Its Chicagoes encased in wooden shoes, out of
which arise tike fence posts the delicate outline
ol lis shapeless ankles; Us brawny arms, Its
homy hands, its expressionless lace suiinuucleil
by an unsightly cap, oriioue.it all, striding along
with a step like an elephant, and you have a
true picture oi the only realization of the fair
peasant maiden of our visions."

A Story (if,10-eph .Jefferson.
Joseph Jetlersou relates In the July Century

the lollowingconcerning a Loudon experience
ol bis: "My pioacbiug appearauce was the
Important dramatic event ol my life. 1 bad
been liveyears lioin America, and was ou my
way home, ana It'llsatisfied that ifthis new ver-
sion at 'KipVan Winkle' succeeded In London
my way was quite clear when 1 teturued to the
United Slates."

On Sunday evening, being alone in my lodg-
ings, Igot out lor my own admiration my new
wigand beard, Hie piide of my heart, and wblcb
1 was to Use in Ihe last act. 1 could not resist
trying them on, for the twentieth lime 1 think;
so Igot iiifrom of the class and adjusted them
to my ietfeel satisfaction. 1 soon became en-
thused, aud began acting and posing in* front of
the mliror. lv about twenty minutes there
came a knock al the door.•' ' Who's there?" said 1." '

It's me, ilyou please,' said the gentle but
agitated voice ot the chambermaid. 'May l

Collie in.*
"'Certainly not,' 1 teplied; for Ihad no desire

to be seen in my present make-up.
"•Is Ibeie anything wrong iv ihe room, sir?'

said site."'Nothing at all. Go away,' 1replied."'Well, sir,' she continued, 'there is a police*
man al the door, and he says as 'ow there's a
crazy old man in your room, a-fiiuglu* of bis
'aruds about and a-golu' ou bawful. and there's
a ciowd ol people acioss the street a-blocklu' up
the way.'
"1turned toward the window, and to myhor-

ror 1loiiiiiithat 1bad forgotten to put down tbe
curtain, and, as It seemed tome, the entire popu-
lation ot Loudon was taking inmy llrst night. 1
bad been unconsciously acting Willi the lights
lullup, loan astonished audience who had not
paid tor their admission. As 1 tore off my wig
and beaid a shout went up. Quickly pulling
down the curtain, 1lluew myself into a chair,
overcome withmortification at lite occurrence-.
Iva lew minutes the comical side of the picture
presented itself, and Imust have laughed lor an
hour. 1bad been suffering from au attack of
nervous dyspepsia, consequent upon the excite-
ment of ihe past week, and lfirmly believe that
tbls continuous nt of laughter cured vie."

miss .11ntliililaLennen,

The new contralto who arrived here a few weeks
ago, hailingiiom the Eastern and Kuropean mu-
sical woiIds at large, comes on a visit to tier rela-
tives, but, at ibe same lime, has an eye to pro-
fessional possibilities. As the Music Committee
of the forthcoming Mechanics' Fair, to open lv
September, have determined to make a promt*
nent feature of the business confided to them
and are in quest of new artists, especially vocal-
ists, it may be that Miss l.enneii willfind her op-
portunity In that dliecuon. She lias enough
voice to till the vast pavilion and leave a lew
melodious murmurs among the rafters besides.
'ilie lady is Indorsed by Mine. Adeliua Paul, uud
ibe prima donna ol Cralg-y-Nos is not lvtbe
habit of Indorsing a siugei's notes unless they
are of some value.

1,-'-..!,<: and 111her .101llugs.
Julius Kahn, Vice-President of the Actors'

Order ol Friendship, ami well known as a clever

I'baiacter-aclor, lias concluded toretire from the
profession aud go into commerce In this city
with ins brother.

Al Ilujniiiuwill lematn at Lone Branch till
mid-August and then come here lor a six weeks'
stay. By globe-trotting llayniau cuts the best
cilmaiic slices out of the year.

V>. J. Seaman's tour begins at Portland. Ore-
gon, to-morrow evening, ibe 28th lust., anil will
Include an extended season on Ihe Pacific Coast,

with alour weeks' engagement at the New Cali-
fornia.

Mile. Rhea will have "Josephine" translated
in to French and produced at the Odeon, Paris.

Mr. E. J. Buckley nad a slight paralytic stroke
on Sunday night, July 191b, at his tesldeuce,

One Hundred and First stieei, New York, which
kept him confined to tils room for several days.
Anew comic opera, called the "Kettledrum,"

wuh Baiclay Walker as composer and Marshall
Locke, cousin of Charles E. Locke, as librettist,
lias been successfully produced al Indianapolis.

That jolly comedian, lleiny Dlxey, is being
smiled upon In ihe most inonouucetl manlier by
Dame Fortune just at present. A. the close of
his present very successful engagement lvChi-
cago be will bead direct lor San Francisco. He
will bring both "The Seven Ages" and "Adonis."
aud willopen at the Baldwin toward the latter
part of August.

Hie "Ilaitlou Yolta Pantomime Company,"
which Rich and Harris of Boston bring to the
United Slates, is said to be a novelty ot the iiisl
water.

1iieie seems lobe 110 doubt about the renewed
youth and vigor of Clara Morris. She now plays
seven nines a week, and walls between acts are
not allowed to be lunger than live minutes. She
lias indeed changed, and she Is said to be as
gieat an ailisl now as under the old way of do-
ing things.

"Myles Atoon," anew Irish drama, in which
Mr. W. J. scan lan appeals altbeCalltorula week
alter nexi, is heartily indorsed by We, Eastern
press as a "good one."

Phoebe Davies, am ing her recent visit to New
York, secured a number of artistically beaiitilul
gowns, which she will inttoduc.fi to the admiring
gaze of oau Francisco's feminities her en-
gagement at the Busti.

W. S. Cleveland, the minstrel manager, oilers
£10.000 premium to the company under ills man
agelneut that tin us inibe largest amount of clear
cum lor the season, the pieniium to he divided
pro rata among Hie members.
I.J. Henley lias C' tied from Mrs. Leslie

Carter ami joined Mr.J. M.Hill.
The Mm says that, ctgai pilvileges are maikel-

able nowadays. Theatrical managers recognize
the extraord value of this method of adver-
tising, and contracts are regularly made with
several ol the cigarette and tobacco manufactur-
ers to exploit me photographs of particular
actresses lor a money consideration.

Fay letnpleton, ihe naughty 5011111: woman,
who, accordion, to the Chicago Herald, lias done
so much to scandalize tue theatrical profession,
has leiuiued to America and is getting read; to
Invade the country wilh a builcsque eniliied
"lienii'k Hudson." Iiwillbe lenieuibeted that

a yotiiiedude named Osborne occupied the post-

tion of "protector" when she went abroad. A
repi 11 leached here that liny were married In
Paris, but it was a mistake. "No, lam not mar-
ried," Miss Templelou said loan inquisitive New
York reporter. "1do not Hunk a woman on the
stage should ever gel married. lidoes not help
bet any."

A party ot theatrical people vislicd Tony Halt
al ihe v, otcester Insane Asylum leceutly. Vir-
ginia Buchanan, the actress, In describing the
appearance ot the crazy comedian, said: "Iwas
very much surprised and delighted to lind bun
looking splendid. He's fat as butler, his cheeks
aie insy and his eyes are bright. Yet the physi-
cians decline thai lie Is incurable and he will
never again appear inpublic. Itis veiy haul to
believe It Inthe face of Tony's excellent appear-
ance, but 1 suppose it's live."

The siory ol "The Suonu-ot Woodbarrow,"
-with which Dan l'ioilman begins Mr. E. 11.
Sothern's next stallinglour, Is said 10 bo terse,
intensely dramatic vigorous ami full of humor.
The place of action is Devonshire, I.inland.

Mis. Mary Ellis Smith, a Chicago woman, who
has contributed numerous articles to the dally
and weekly newspapers under the name of Ken-
ridge, has just put the finishing touches on a
new play which she has written for Joseph Ha-
worth. ihesloiy Is based ou the lifeof Edmund
Kean. This tact ought 10 put Mr. George M.
Cipiico ou the guiVive. He, 100, has a drama on
the same subject, which lie played at the old
California years ago, when he returned from
England.

i.aiigtiaiiisays that when Jean Rlchepln read
his play, "La Glaive," at the Comedie Francaise
a gentleman who looked over Ills manuscript
was surprised tosee "your legs" written at the
beginning of each act Inlame letters. M.Rlche-
pin, who is in the habit when leading of crossing
his 1' gs, had made nils note to lemitid himself 10
change his position lvtime to avoid an attack of
cramp.

\Y. 11. Crane says that inhis recent talk about
Sau Francisco lie forgot to meuliou the tleas aud

.other insects that wonied him while there.
Mr. Frauclyn Reglld will-create a comedy

character inMr.Stuart llobsou's new play "ls
Marriage a Failure?"

Tlie Baiouess Buriiett-Coutts Is con-
ducting delicate negotiations with the view
of presenting Agnes Huntington at com t. It
will be difficult loi even ihe Duchess of St. Al-
lan's daughter I"run the blockade of the Loid
Chambeil.ilii with an alleged actress.

While the majoiltvof our well-known actresses
aie playing tag with their lives In banting, says
Dunlop's Stage .News, a number of our young
lending men aie tinningheaven aud earth lo ac-
quire a few pounds of additional llesh. Koland
Keed is trying a mush and milk diet, John T.
Sullivan attempts it by eating a pot of Boston
hiked beans at every meal, Ed win Arden be-
lieves In milk with a dash of Jamaica mm, Tom
Murpby in the rum without the milk, Nat Good-
winin lots of ale, Steele Mackaye inelaborate
dluueis and Scanlan tn lots of Irish potatoes;
Sol Sun Hi Kusscll has tiled cveiyililugou earth,
but gets thinner as he grows richer. -..•-,.

D. 1ilink Dodge, the present scenic artist of the
Tlvoli, will serve In the same capacity for tbe
new piece— not vet named— shortly to be brought
out by Mr. Edward Ilarrigan.

New York theatrical managers arc exceedingly
happy over Hie lecommeudallon made July Bth

by the Committee on Interstate Commerce that
the law be amended so as to grant reduced rat
to parties of seven or more. Edwin Kuowles.
George Floyd, Nat Koto, Milton Nobles. W. I).
Mann and others appeared belore tlie committee,
and argued so convincingly for Hie proposed
bill mat the House bad scaicdy been called to
older before a favorable report was sent iv. 'Ibe

theatrical people, wuh tbe aid of Congressmen
Mason, Baker and others, are sanguine that the
bill will become a law.

Edgar Weiro, a young English actor, has been
engaged by Louis Aldrich to play tlie leading
juvenile part In"The Editor' the coming season.
Why, how now, Louis?

-
Mr. W. E. Ilayden. Stuart Robson's manager,

docs not believe the comedian's collapse ou
account of the death of his wile Is permanent.

The London Gaiety Company, including Miss
Florence siugln, leturued to Loudon, Friday,

18th July.
Marcus Mayer lias severed bis business rela-

tlonsiwllb llrurvE. Abbey, and- In future will
devote tils attention to eulerpiises lv which he
is personally interested.

Miss Emma Tbvrsby will make a tour of the
Pacific Stales next fallunder the management of
U. Wollsohu.

Emma Abbott is announced to make a fare-
well tour of America next year. Janauscbek
began making farewell tours In18G8, and she is
lo appear next season in a new play.

William (iillette ("Held by the Enemy") Is
steadily recovering his health at Agues Booth's
hotel at Maucbest r-by-lhe-sea.

Wilson Barrett Has closed bis American tour
and returned to Londou. He willnot come back
here next year and possibly never, lor his last
visit was far more disastrous than ihe first- Miss
Easilake has retired from the company. sue
will star in the English provinces next season.

Maud Bratiscombe, of photographic fame, is
coming over the sea lo nun up her eyes once
more to me tune of Aiuei lean dollars. She was
a beauty in '70.

'J lie mlstortuues of the great have invariably
their humorous .side. It appeals, says the
New York Dramatic Minor, that when
Sarah Bernhardt was Buffering most from her
iiillained knee aud Hie alternative of amputation
loomed in the distance a menage was received
from I.T. I.a iiiiiin offering the tragedienne a
lame sum for the amputated leg. The enter-
prising showman added magnanimously that he
would see that the uieclous limb was caielully
embalmed, and Heated tluougliout ihe tour lie
proposed making Willi iiwith all the respect dun
the Illustrious artiste of which It bad been a
part. The offer was declined with thanks, much
to Mr. Barnaul's surprise, ami report has it
thai Mine. Bernhardt has tell very ill ever
since.

M. B. Leavitt, manager of the Bush-street
Theater lvthis city and ol numerous other thea-
ters in various parts ot the counliy, relumed
from Europe tlie week belore last, due of his
most Impoitant transactions abroad was tbe
securing of a vaudeville company ol European
performers, who willbe sent direct from Havre
to the City ot Mexico, to piav over the Mexican
Circuit.

Tie announcement that Mrs. Leslie Carter Is
going on the stage Is stimulating others. Mrs.
Mira Heals, who will be remembered as the
planum in the Boston libel suit of Heals vs.
Thompson some time ago, has decided to mane
tier debut as an actress. Tue divorce courts
turn out, apparently, more female aspirants for
Instiionic honors than Steele Mac-aye's or
Bouclcault's schools lor acting. Nobody suc-
ceeds so well as a divorcee or iiwoman who lias
been party to a scaiidalum magnaium.

Tlie old-lime theatrical manager, Leigh S.
Lynch, who took Alice Lingard to Australia
about 1875, is now negotiating business Jeals
between American manufacturers and English
capitalists.

George s. Knight is every now and then held
up on the points of a paragrapuer's pen and
shown lo the world as "a hopeless wreck."

Itmay b- well to know b. foiehand that Mr.
Willaid, lie English actor who is coming over to
play iv"The Middleman," pronounces bis name
"ViilInn/"— accent on the lard. That rad-
ical depaiture liom the natural American
method of pronunciation is observed by all Lou-
don. The English are not consistent. They
close up some names and spread otliers out.no
good and sufficient reason therefor being given
'i' either case. such pronunciations are merely
capricious. There Is no rule lor either spelling
or pronouncing a family name.

AlDayman and Charles Frobman have se-
cured the new play by Buchanan and Sims,
which is to be produced August l'-'tli at Ibe
AdelpbiTheater, London. It is the first lime
these important authors have worked incollab-
oration.'Miss Elsie Leslie was the guest of Edwin
Booth at the Nanluha Launch Regatta on Long
Island Sound week belore last. The little act-
ress and the tragedian bad a jollytime together,
tlie bright repartee ol the child seeming to de-
lightthe usually grave actor.

George Barrett, the clever comedian, who lias
been veiy successful in bis brother Wilson's
company this season, says "not lor a thousand a
week willhe leturn to America." He likes the
people and the country, bul the distances area
little too heavy lor him. Notwithstanding, he
may return at the bead ot bis own company to
play ihe big cities only.

G. F. Sinclair, an old English actor, bas come
upon straitened circumstances. When the
tact was made known to Heuiy livingbe said:
'Tell Mr.Sinclair to draw ou me lor £100 a year
lor tbe rest of Ills life."

The veteran dramatic soprano, Mine. Ma-
leiua. Isabout to retire from the operatic stage.
itis estimated that the managers id the Maiti-

BOU-square Garden will lose not less than $100,-
--000 on Hie ballet and the Strauss Orchestra.
Captain Allied Thompson Isno longer director
('Iproduction at the Garden. He could uoiagree
Willi Manager T. Henry French.

"The World's lair," tlie new farce-comedy,
whichFaul M. Bolter has writtenlor Bice's Sur-
prise Tally, will introduce Columbus, who is
supposed to have been sleeping all these years
InPhiladelphia, aud show us bow Ilie dlscoveier
ii'gaidsoui modern improvements.

At a performance of Married Life," given In
London Die oilier day lor the benetit of Buck-
stone's Daughter, Miss Tetry appeared as Hie
maid vani with only a line to speak. "Oddly
euouuli," says the London Stage,

"
tills most

practiced actress was tendered so nervous by the
lecepnon site received that she stumbled with
her single line, announcing

'Miss Kate Tnillips'
Instead of 'Mrs. Doyle.'

"
Edwin Cleaiy, a well-known American actor,

lellLondon last week lor the Argentine ileiub-
lic Willi fitly actors under contract to produce
the newest English and Ameitcan operas in
South America. David (iarrtck Longworlhy,
who used to be WilliDaly's company, goes with
the company.

Tbe scandals respecting tbe management of
the Ober-Aiiimergau

"
Passion Flay" have be-

come so notorious that there is a strong prob-
abilityof the Bavarian Government interfering
and prohibiting a repetition ot the representation
alter Ibis year. There Is a general complaint
thai the alluii his degenerated iiom a religious
to a money-making scheme, in which tbe actors
and their fellow-peasants are equally rested.

Mrs. Shaw's whistle has
"

raised ihe wind" iv
pleasant lealliy. She Is now ntllueut where she
was once v-strlc-en. Iter present posi-
tion is that of sittieuse loIbe autocrat ot all the
Russias, and thai means rubles aud diamonds
galore.

A Professor Geyer of Cincinnati is reported
by a Geimau paper as contemplating a European
lour with a bass fiddle of his own Invention,
which i-14% leet high and s l^. feel broad. The
insiiument is manipulated Irom a step-ladder.
Out Teutonic contemporaries, says aconiempo-
laiy,willswallow anything if it Isouly Yankee.
But an Italian, Mr.Filippo Atool Barta, simply
pulvenzes inventions in the musical line. He
plays a small trumpet with ids nose and smokes
a cigar at the same time. He calls It the nasi
tlauiu. Euiope is ihlistingfur musical novelties.

European .Mtia i .. IItems.
Translated from the Uazzetta Musicals of Milan.
Verdi and ills wife were in Milan for a few

days previous to their departure for .Mouteca*
tin!.

Hans yon Billow has arrived at Hamburg

after a successful tour of the United Stales.
Mile. Mullen has made a great success in "La

onnam hula" at Dresden.
"The Prodigal Sou," a pantomime, with music

by A Worraer, was enthusiastically received in
Paris.

A. Cresceotiot, a pianist of great merit, has
been awaided the position ot professor of plano-
forte at the Musical Lyceum olBologna.

The relations of Gazette intend to erect a
beautiful monument to his memory at Eoneal.

Owing to an attacK of laryngitis Glannlnl, the
%mor, was obliged to give up singing Kha-
dames in "Aula" at the Bellini 'theater in Ca-
tania, where he was a gieat success.

Mine. Valeric White, a young Englishwoman
of great musical talent, 'has lately composed
some very elegant ballads.

i.i.da lima, the plaul«ie and well-known com-
poser, directed a performance of "Le Efozze dl
Figaro" in Naples. This distinguished woman
obtained the hist prize, a gold medal, from the
Beatrice Exposition lv 1loience tor the best
piano composition,

"La Favorita'! was selected as the opera on
tho Iluce gala nights for the Inauguration of the
luniiuiufin to Victor Emnuiiel at Modcua.

"AKiss to the Queen," a new comic opera by
He Nitidis, pas had Increasing success lvNaples.

"Siegtrled" and the ''Nlebelungeu," by Wag-
ner, will he soon given at Hie National Theater
a! Pesth in the Hungarian text.

Two new theaters are tobe erected in Berlin
by British capitalists.

During the past six months twenty-four new
opeias were performed in Italy.

The Italian press Is making war on mandolin
-

is!.- and guitaitsts, charging them with adulter-
ating the ait.

.Mine. Mnlllnger, a favorite opera singer InBer-
linand Vienna, is nominated Professor of Sing-
ing at the Conservatory of Prague.

A monument has been erected tv Darmstadt to
the niemoiy of Abbe Vogler, a famous teacher,
who numbered among his pupils Weber' uud
Meyerbeei.

Delibes' new opera, "Kassla." will be llnlshed
very soon and be produced In Paris this.winter. I

Eugene Vsage, the violinist, Isa great success
In London.

Matins Miguel, a young Spanish pianist, who
has been a success in Paris, lately gave conceits
in Komnania with even greater success. He has
been decorated by the King.

The Grand Prixde Home has been awarded as
follows: Can and, a pupilof Massenet, lirst prize;
Bacheler, a pupil of Gimaud, second; Silver, a
pupil of Massenet, third, and Lutz, a pupil of
Giuratld, fourth,

Sembrich, at her, last appearance at the Kroll
Theater in Berlin, was obliged to sing lour en-
cores, one alter another, b foie the audience
would be satisfied, and even then she was dually
compelled to come out and make a speech. In
which she promised to come back very soon to
sing Inanother season of Italian opera.

For Malicious Ejectment.
George D. Shadburne has sued to recover

$5000 damages, from Behrend Joost lor an
alleged attempt to defraud by forcibly tak-
ing possession of a certain lot in the Mar-
ket-street Homestead Association. Plain-
tiffcomplains that Joost destroyed his trees
and fences, pulled up his boundary survey
stakes and tore down his signs. i •

s>
-

Sentence Indefinitely Postponed.
Edward Storm committed burglary on

the steamship Oregon on May9th last, anil
his sentence was indefinitely postponed,
yesterday by Judge Shatter, because the
accused has shipped on the yEolus as
mate. . '\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-a-:.~ \u25a0> :• • ;

Wells Is Now InJnll.
George \u25a0C. Wells, the young man who

robbed the letter-boxes nt Santa Rosa, was.
taken before Commissioner Sawyer yester-
day and held lor trial. His bail was lixed
nt $1000, in default of which he was sent to
jail.

THE CALL'S
QUERY COLUMN.

Women Who Have Keen Initiated
in.Masonry.

0 rigin cf the Liberty Cap-Marriaga Contracts.
Patents and Claims— What Is a Genera-

tion— Bancroft Fire.

The Call's Query Column is conducted witha view toaid all seekers after knowledge of gen-
eral Interest.

Catch questions willnot receive any attention.
No opinion willbe given In this column regard-

ing the reliability or character of auy person or
firms in this cllv or elsewhere.Questions, answers to which are In the nature
of an advertisement, willnot be answered.

Every Inquiry roust have the true and fullname of the sender, as well as the correct resi-
dence. Any inquiry Hint lias nut (be cor-
rect name anil address or the sender will
be treated as IfIt was not aliened, and the
writer need not expect au answer.

Ti-:TJOMEN Freemasons— S. F. J., City.

'Y/lfs-5 Inausweilng your question regarding
aa L

H;.^ initial of females in Masonry the
Q. C.Villquote from the Trestle Board for July,
In which Is published au article on that subject,
credited to the Madras Masonic Iteview. The
writer Is Brother H. J. Wbymper. and the lan-
guage employed by him Is as follows: "Ibelieve
that not only one, but live or six cases offemale
initiation have actually occurred, and that there
may have been other cases, the circumstances ot
whlchli.ive not been made public, will be con-
ceded as not Improbable where a secret Institu-
tion Is concerned." Inconnection with the above
sentence is the following foot-note: "The fol-
lowingare the names of female members: Hon.
Miss Elizabeth St. Leger (Airs. Richard Ald-
worth) of Newmarket, County Cork, Mrs. Beaton,
Countess Halilick Balltoczy, Mine, de Xnlntrall-
les, .Mine. ti'Eon." The article gives some of the
records regarding Miss St. Leper's Ini-
tiation In Lodge No. 44 of Ireland
and quotes to say that

"
all versions of the oc-

currence agree in stating that the eavesdropper
was detected and afterward Initiated in due
form," and further, that '• there is some reason
to believe that she never advanced beyond the
degree of entered apprentice. It is certain tbo
Grand Lodge of 11eland never took any steps to
cancel the proceedings and that Miss St. Leger's
membership was duly recognized." The cbcum-
stances ol Mrs. Beaton's initiation are said to
have resembled those ol Mrs. Aldwoith and "it
was with reference to this event [quoting Irom
the article] tbat Brother lliiuhau lemarked he
could not see what else could be done; neither
can I,and itis on this Ibase my theory that on
tbe occurrence of a similar circumstance the
same procedure would have to be adopted. It
thus becomes possible lor any woman to be
made a Freemason. Iv addition to modem
initiations of females intospeculative Masonry
Iquoling further] there are records of
women becoming operative Masons. One
was Anna Cinch, or Eusiguer, daughter of a
Master Builder. Early In Ihe fifteenth cen-
tury she was married to John ctinu and was
enrolled iv 1417 in the Lodge Register of the
Clin Minister (Muusler?) as a Fellow." The Q.
C. mightadd that it lias lately been published
lhai Margaiei smith, a relative of Alexander
Smith, Hie .Scottish poet, and Janet Browning ot
the same family as the poet Robert Browulug,
became '"iisons. Itli.n peued lvthis way: Mar-
garet lived lvthe town of Newinions, Scotland,
and when but 17 years old lell lv love with a
young man, who was a member' or the Masonic
Older. To gralllya woman's curiosity about tbe
sect Older to which ber betrothed belonged, she
hid one evening lvan alcove where Ibe band sat
or stood lieu dances were given lv the ball, and
concealed there she saw the ceremonies ul the
crall. Just before the meeting was over she was
discovered, brought out liom ber bidingplace,
and [here made to take the solemn oath to keep
secret what she bad seen and beard. This was
lv 1798, or thereabouts. The Masonic Lodge
was constituted there in 1730. and was quite an
old body even then in the place. Tradition does
uot say that she was ever an atleudaut al lodge
alter that, but itdoes say that she did not marry
her -Masonic lover. This story is vouched lor by
Mrs. Elizabeth 1). Kluue, who wrote au account
01 It in ihe 'loledo Blade, stating that It was her
grandmother who bad b come a Mason, and not
believing It tbat she had journeyed lo Scotland,
and ou being pointed out the old house ot the
Smiths, which had been their family home from
geueiallou to generation for more than 350
years, a Mr. Wallace, all old resident of the
place, staled that, without a word ot suggestion
as to the purpose of Airs. Kinne's visit,mat the
building close by (pointing to 11) contained the

Old hall, wherein ber grandmother had be, re-
ceived into the Masonic lialemuy. Mrs. Kluue,
lv closing her article, says:

"
Seeing my grand-

father on a while horse one day she exclaimed,
'There is the man who is to be my husband.'
and ibey were afterward m.uried. My grand-
father was uot a Mason, aud the paradox of a
wile who bad a rightlo go out to lodge and Ibe

husband who did not existed for the first lime."

LliiF.nT\ CAP—M. K.C, Vallejo, Cal. The so-
called "Liberty Cap" its origin In the an-
cient Phrygian cap, which may be seen in all
the representations of the Trojans In the lllustra-
lions tollumer.Tbe Phrygians were a people from
tbe shores of ihe Luxme Sea and conquered
and look possession of the eutlie eastern part of
Asia Minor. To distinguish themselves from
ibe natives, these conquerors wore a close lilting
cap, and this they also had stamped on their
cuius. The Romans look from them the fashion
Of wearing Caps, but only fieed-men were per-
milled to wear them. In ancient Greece and
Koine, slaves were not allowed io have ihe head
covered, whence came the placing of a red cap
(called the pileus) on his bead as a part of the
ceremony of fleeing a slave. Tins cap became
the symbol ul libcily.and was so regarded dur-
ing the lluiiiiiiiKepublic. Acap ou a spear was
used by Saiiitiniius when tie possessed him-
self of "the cai.ttol (B. C. 203) as a token ot
liberty to all who might join him,and .ninlus
raised the same symbol to incite the slaves to
revolt against sylla. When Cuesar was muidered
Hie conspirators carried a cap on a spear, as a
token of Koine's Ireedom, ana a medal struck ou
the occasion and bearing tins device is still ex-
tant. The statue of the Goddess of Liberty on

the Aventine Hillhad in her hand a cap as the
emblem ot fieedom. Ina "History of the Jaco-
bin Club," which existed during the French
devolution, It is initiated that the "Liberty
ta p"or

"
Bonnet Kouge" was intioduced by

the Ghondlsts, and ih.it it ow d its favorable re-
ception iriticipallyto an article by Brtssot, lv
the Patriotic Francais for February <>. 1702,
proving fiom history thai 'all gieal nations— theGreeks, the Konians and Gaul—had held the
cap In peculiar honor" aud that Inmodern times
Voltaire and Rousseau had worn itas a "symbol
ol freedom. The led color was expressly recom-
mended "as the must cheerful." It Is also said
mat the

"Bonnet Kouge" was habitually worn
by the galley slaves and was adopted as the sym-
bol of ireedom alter the release fiom the galleys
of the Swiss Regiment of Chateau Vlettx. Here-
loioie red had been reuarded in France as Hie
color of despotism and oppression and had ae-
quo ed a bad reputation among pall tots through"

the led book
"

and the red Hag as the instru-
ments of martial law. Bul alter Brlssoi's letter
the red cap became the symbol of the Girondists
and ou March 14ih itappealed for the first time
In the Jiicobui Club. Five days later, how-
ever, It was expelled through the in-
fluence of l'elion and Kobesplene, though the
Girondists coutlnti'. d to uphold it until the in-
surrection of June 20lb made it the emblem of
the. victory ol republicanism uver monarchy. In
England ihe symbol was also adopted ami Bri-
tannia Is pictured with the cap ou a spear. In

America it was probably lirst used as one of the
devices on the Hag of the Philadelphia Light-
house Guards, amilitia company organized pilor
to the Kevoluilon. On August 31, 1775. the
Philadelphia Committee of Safely passed a reso-
lution providing a seal for the use of the board
"In be eugiaved with a cap of liberty and the
mono 'This is my right and 1will deleud it.'"
ItIs sometimes supposed that the Culled States
took, the emblem irom France, but this is erro-
neous. lie symbol was not used in France
until 1790 or 1702, whereas, as shown, Itwas
',!\u25a0'\u25a0. in this con 11 much earlier and certainly
was put on American cuius in1783. Inconclu-
sion the "Bonnet Kouge" of the Fieucil was, as
the name Indicates, red; the British cap blue,
wilh a ted bolder, and the Amencau blue with a
bolder of giltstars ou white.

M.utiii.uiF Contracts— I"'., City. (1) The
(>. C. declines emphatically to "give a form ot
marriage contract— oue with as few words In it
as possible." Apply at ibe Recorder's office and
consult declarations on hie there. (2) Marriage

, Is a personal arrangement arising out of acivil
contract to which the consent of the parlies cap-
able of making it is necessary. Consent atone
will not constitute marriage. It must be fol-
lowed by a solemnization or a mutual assump-
tion of marital lights, duties or obligations. Per-
sons mauled without the solemnization provided
for iv ibe CivilCode must Jointly make declara-
tion of mairiage substantially showing:

1. The names, ages nnd residences of the
parties. >.;.-;

>-.2. The fact of marriage.'
3. The time of man iage.
4. That the marriage has not been solemnized.
(3) Declai.inons of mairiage must be acknowl-

edged and iccoidcd in like manner as grants of
real property, If no record of the solemniza-
tion of marriage heretofore conti acted lie known
to exist the parlies may join lv a written declar-
ation of such marriage, substantially showing as
above, and lurtner that no record of such mar-
riage Is known lo exist. This declaration must
be subscribed by the patties and attested byat
least three witnesses. (4) The person solemniz-
ing the mairiage must first require the presenta-
tion ol the mairiage license. Not so with Uie
marriage declaration, which is frequently re-
sorted to foi the very leason that there is oppo-
sition lo the marriage or some obstacle lo the
procurement of a license authorizing the mar-
riage of Hie coutractlug persons.

No Hkmkdv— 3. C, City.- There is really no
limit as regards the number of times, save In the
discretion of the Police Judge, to compel the at-

tendance :. of
'
a witness before his court, even

though that witness may be a man with a family
olsix children depending on his earnings of $2
per day and lias attended on ten days during a
period of six weeks. Allyou can do is to molest
respectfully, and if the protest Is disregarded
grin ami bear it. This practice of oft continuing
examinations or trials in the Police Courts Is an
old trick io Hie out the prosecution uud Its
witnesses.

Patents and Cxaims-W. J. T., City. (1)
Aclaim is the request made for a patent, and
every person Isentitled to a patent who under
certain legal conditions invents or discovers
any new and useful device, art process, ";niauti-. taciuie, machine or composition of matter, or'
any new and useful arrangement of parts, or im-
provement or ;application thereof .•.\u25a0•>\u25a0••• ;or
any new and useful shape or configuration of
any article ;of mau ufaclure. Ivshort, every

new part of an invention can legallyconstitute
a claim, but two or more Independent Inventions
cannot be claimed ivone application unless they
detenu upon each otbernnd cotiliibute mutually
to a single result. (2) In the Instances noted
by you the inventor may, perhaps, In the first
and third claims, not be granted anything not
possessed in the second claim, yet there may be
three distinct "useful arrangements of parts,"
or improvement or application thereof," de-pendent upon each other or nor, as the case may
be, aud yet contributing to tbe one result— the
Invention. The drawings would perhaps better
show the differences.

Human Figure—L.M. H., Alameda, Cal.
Your query probably refers to Ihe lollowing
mathematical proportions, according to which, it
is said, the Greeks made their statues: The
whole figure is six times the length of the foot;
the face, from the highest point of the forehead,
where the hair begins, is to the chin one-tenth
of the whole statue; the baud, from the wrist to
the end of the middle linger is the same; If the
length of the face Irom the roots of the hair to
the chin be divided Into three equal parts, Ibe
first division determines where the eyebrows
meet, and the second tbe place of the nostrils;
the height from the leet to the topof the bead Is
the same as the distance fiom the extremity of
the fingers when the arms are extended.

ItIs the Public's— J. W. OX., Poway, Cal.
Acounty road passing through your farm and a
stream of water Bowing through your farm and
also crossing ibis road, undoubtedly Acan drive
bis cattle along this load aud water It at the
crossing stream as often as lie pleases In reason.
The fact ibat your farm is patented has nothing
to do with the controversy. Itgave you no su-
perior rights over the public tn the use of the
road. The road, ifa county highway, must have
beeu dedicated to the use of the public.

What Is a Generation?— G. S. McC,City.
The Century Dictionary answers your question,"

What period ol time is implied by the word
generation '.'" as follows: "The historical aver-
age, or ibat of all Ibat pass the stage of infancy.
is commonly leckoned at about thirtyyears,
while the physiological average, or that of all
who were born, is only about seventeen years."

Not Untitled to Vote—J. F., City. Ac-
cording Section 1084 of the I'olitical Code of
California as amended April It), 1880, "no na-
tive ol china, no idiot, Insane person or person
convicted ot any Inlamous crime, and no person
heieatlor convicted of the embezzlement or mis-
appropriation ol public moneys, shall ever ex-
ercise the privilege ofan elector."

Fbobablt an Error—J. C. F., Santa Paula,

Cab Ibe announcement that $10,260 lias been
Included ivthe Sundry Civil Appropriation Bill,
for the purchase of the right of way from the

lliieueiiie Light-bouse to the county road. Is
probably a telegraphic error. The Q. C. has
seen another dispatch published giving {1260
as the sum.

Charcoal Asphyxiation— F. f., Virginia
City, Key. In a room 10x12x10", provided all
leaks are stopped In the apartment, the lonics
which would hum: from the chaicoal tillingthe
cylinder of a common plumber's open and port-
able furnace would be sufficient to asphyxiate
the luckless occupant of that chamber. Dou't
try it. \u25a0 '.-...

Bancroft Fire— G.S., City. The fire in the
five-story-aud-basement structure on Market
street, known as the Bancroft Building, look
place on the Moth of April,1886. The alarm for
liv same was turned In iiom Box 48, at 3:55

o'clock in the afternoon. The estimated loss
was $850,000.

Coin for Jewelry— P. J., City. It is not
unlawful to make jewelry out of United States
com; but it Is unlawful to circulate as coin
Piece winch has been defaced or mutilated lvibe
making up of jewelry.

He Is a Native of China—li. 13., City. A
white man born iv China may be a native of
China, but be cannot be a Chinaman, because he
is of tbe Caucasian race, while the other Is a
Mongolian or Asiatic. .',.>. *.;.-;

No Such Coins—ll. 8., city. The United
States Mints have never coined gold bailor quar-
ter of a dollar pieces. Such pieces are simply
California gold charms.

Uranus' Satellites— W. 11.. City. The
motion of the satellites of Uranus ls retrograde,
from east to west, being opposite to those of all
other heavenly bodies.

Yuma's Population— W. R. G., City. The
population of Yuma, Ariz., was rated at about
1800 before the recent census.

Not Legalized— J. S. H., City. Congress has
not legalized the 30th ol May (Memorial day) as
a national holiday.

PARK REPORT.
Improvements Advised by the Su-

perintendent.

An elaborate report of the Hoard of Park
Commissioners for the fiscal year ending
June Doth last lias been filed in the clerk's
office of the Hoard of Supervisors. It
states that the benefits derived from bream-
ing and recreation grounds in cities are so
well understood that money is less grudged
by tax-payers for the purpose of extending
ana beautifying them than for almost any
other purpose. New York, for instance,
expended last year on Central Park, con-
taining SiS acres, 51,135,200. The State
Legislature also appropriated an additional
57.">0,000 for completing Central Park and
improvements on lliverside and Morning
parks.

The following is also contained in the re-
port:

The work is now going on by property-own-
ers along Lombard street, connecting that street
with Van Ness aveuue and BHick Point and
forming an avenue to the Presidio. The Gov-
ernment is understood to assist in the enter-
prise.' In tllis manner a good duvc will be
opened to tbe leservatioo and ou McDowell
avenue to Its western termination. By extend-
ing the drive by Point Lobos Creek, near the
Spring Valley d in, and on to Twenty-fourth
aveuue, a connection may be made with die
drives to Golden Gate Park, alittle to the west
of Strawberry Hill,or by Inkingthe Point Lobos
road via the Cull House the park may be eu-
leied tioiu the west. This continuation would
afford a new, easy and delightful drive, taking
In aud viewing ail the huge public grounds
within the City limits. At nieseut ihe people of
the city are obliged to drive to the western part
of the Presidio reservation and return, the
reseivatiou is open at all times to the public,
and is for all practical purposes one of the rec-
reation places of the clly. Your Commissioners
have favoied the giltof trees, slnubbeiy, plants,
etc., from the park grounds In a spirit of reci-
procity lor the general public use, for which the
grounds aie tendered by the various officers
who have from tune to nine beeu lv charge.

Superintendent McLaren recommends the
establishment of an arboretum, the con-
struction of a lake for decorative and irri-
gation purposes and the widening of the
avenue driveways.

Tlio Secretary reports that tho receipts
for the year amounted to 8130,219 33; dis-
bursements, 8125,804 17, divided as follows:
Construction and improvement, 870,955 02;
maintenance, 843,299 24; stock, $6140 10;
miscellaneous, 82109 21; salaries, 83300.

The work performed during the year was
as follows: Drives constructed, 0500 feet;
drives widened, 2400 feet; walks con-
structed, 4100 feet; walks graded and not
macadamized, 0500 feet; water-pipe laid,
21,450 feet; trees and shrubs planted, 107,-
--304. There are now 205,301 trees and shrubs
iv the nursery, valued at $31,294 25.

A MASHER BUKIKIiID FLOUR.
He Flirted With a Man in Woman's

Clothes.
'

A young man, named WilliamTory, liv-
ing on Iladdon avenue, Camden, has for
some time past -been annoying a young
lady of that city by his frequent visits and
tender missives, lie was told by the maiden
that lie was not wanted, but he persisted in
annoying her, and she finally appealed to
her cousin for relief.

When a letter was received requesting a
meeting in front of the Cooper Hospital for
Friday evening the cousin got a friend lo
dress up as a woman nnd meet the masher.
Oilier friends were lying in wait and they
greeted Tory with a shower of flour, saw-
dust and similar articles. Afterpleading in
vain for mercy the fresh young man took to
his heels and escaped amid the laughter of
his \u25a0 inamorata and her friends, who had
witnessed the whole performance.—Phila-
delphia Record, July 20th. *

Not. Wanted Anywhere.

Patrick Barry, a partly tic, was before
the Commissioners of Insanity yesterday
because he had been sent from the County
Hospital to the Home ol the Inebriates ou
the ground that he is not considered a lit
subject for treatment. Dr. -Wlndele said
the removal was a gross outrage, owing to
the serious illness of the patient. Mayor
Pond then ordered Barry to be returned to
the Comity Hospital. /\u25a0_-.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS
-AT-

WILL & FINK,
THE LEADING CUTLERS AND BAZAAR.

Square Glass Cabinet Picture Frames, regu-
lar price Usc for 10c

Fancy Kmbosseti Cabinet Frames, regular
price 35c. for 15c

Hand Painted, All <;.a.ss Cabinet Frames,
regular price 50c for *Jsc

Fancy Pattern, Florence Metallic Hair-
Itrusb. regular price 35c for 15c

Fancy Decorated Fans, regular price-* for lOr
Folding Pocket Fans, regular price 25c. .. for 15c
lllack Satin Fans, In Plain or Decorated.

regular price 60c for25c
Fancy Decorated Muslin Faus, Olive-wood

Stick, regular price tiOe for35c
Feathered Fans, Hone Sticks. All Shades,

regular price $1 for50c
Hand-Painted. Satin Feather-Top Fans, reg-

ular price *125 for 65c
Fancy Feather La Tosca Fan, Decorated,

regular price $1 for4oc
Extra QualitySatin Fans, Fancy Decorated,

inAssorted Wood-Sticks, regular price
$1 for50c

Heal ostrich Fans, regular price $1 75 for $1 00
Extra Quality Satin Feather-Top Fans, reg- .

ular price $2 for SI 00
Longfellow Flush Album, Fancy Center-

Plate, holding-10 cabinets, regular price
*2 for SI 00

Square-Shape Flush Album, Extension
Clasp, regular price SI &0 forSOc

Plush Dressing Case, Containing Comb,
Prush and Mirror,regular size, regular
price $2 forSI 15

Don't fail to visit our Art Booms, New
Novelties arriving dairy, at Moderate Fricss.

Goods delivered free InOakland Alameda, Berke-
ley and San Rafael.

Country orders promptly filled,

818-820 MARKET STREET, ...
15, 17, 19, 21,23 mm

I'HELAN BLOCK.
jas TuTrrSq tf

LIEBIC CO.'S

Coca Beef withCitrate of Iran Tonic
(Registered)

A Purely Natural and E-wilr in,-\u25a0-*;.\u25a0• 1
Tonic Tor Invalids, Dyspeptics au'l Debili-

tated itroken-ilowu Constitution* ami
Restorative forConvalescent*.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Iliriorserl and Prescribed hr the Most

Imi.i.'ii! Physicians uf l.uruim
antl America.

FKEPASKD O.NLY 11V THE

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co.,
.New York, Paris an.l London.

LiKßto Co.'s Coca Beep Toxic embodies t'u ii-.*.
tritlveelements of the muscular flbar, blood, -»;» .
and brain of carefully selected healthy buiio^Si, sj

dl&solredas to make it readily digestible by tat
weakest ot stomachs. It also embodies the toils
nutritive virtues of the Coca or Sacred Life flintit I
toe lncas, the grostest or known ve,rotam nucrleis *
tonics, the whole r>oi:.^ ,li«3olre-I !n \u25a0 -"uinsicesl .
qualityof An-:ii!M:> Sherry, trus eoatawttai ti
the most perfect autriUTe raooostrucitye tO't:o fti
vneruti to the mc Itt-at ,>\u25a0

-
.'. :ji.;ijiu'rt;.

Prl< r, SI ._f__*r Bottle.
Sold by WAKULKE A- CO.. cor. Moat? .m.<rir a-tl

Bush and cir. foU add Sutter sts., and all rirsi-
ciass druggists. oc'J7 tt

teio-tes
NOTICE TO_TAX-PAYERS!
TAX-I'ATERs"AnE iIKUF.UY NOTIFIED THAT

a certified copy of the Assessment Book con-
taimnf tlie City and County's portion of the per-

sonal property taxes for the year lr-PO has this day
been receive.!. The personal property taxes for

city air'l county purposes are now due and payable
at the oflice of the undersigned.

*
\u25a0'

The above-named taxes Millbecome delinquent on
MONDAY,August 4. 1890. at 6 o'clock r.k..niter
which time 0 per cent willbe added to the amount

thereof.
Tax-payers willplease tend for their bills as early

as possible. B

Positively no checks received after Friday, August
1, 1890. . . • '

For the convenience of those par" \u0084"» \u25a0-*

call during the daytime, the office willr •••
t.,-t

from 7to9p. m. during the evenings »1 .'•,., u .
August Ist and 2d. THOMAS OM'.:i"".. •
Tax-collector of the City and Count; >i !-«'< ft • ,,

Cisco. New City Hall.
Dated San Francisco. July 14, 1800. :

'
I ".".

JOHN WIELANQ:S CELEBRaTEII

Lager Beer!
STANDARD, ] Sold During the Year

EXTRA PALE, f ,888'
erlanger, ]122J73 Barrels ofBeer.
For Sale at All Principal Saloons.

ASK FOR IT.
JyloSuTbtf

FOR mH ONLY!
AP(.^ITIVFFOR GENERAL AND MEKVOTJ3ru*"1,,t DEBitrryj weakness of body

fITTTO_? and MEND; and ALL TROUBLES
*»• *-'\u25a0****

Arising front Early Indiscretions.
Ral.nst llV.ll.rilfoil. Itnlnrr,!. Ibaal.t.!- faWllai11011
rilK-iniUXT—Bra^nt, la a da;. Slsa 1.,11r. rntat itSlates,
TrrrlloHr,, ami r'arria^i toni.(rl^«.

-
Vi»n tan writ, raral

* Book, full..plaaallna. and trmnni asallrd ,"..l<-.1 frre.
aUuroas ERIE !«£'"\u25a0'•"

" <"" -
BUFFALO. N.V,

. . . TuThSaoaWy tf

"TfINSY PILLS!
Dr.CATON'S RELIABLE IOMPOOND,forLA.

niKSnreSnl'e. Prompt. KflTerluMl. in.orlgl.
nal and only genuine Womau't Salvation,
Atalldruggists, or by mail. Si. (Sealed) Mci rsiatps.

\u25a0 catos BTkdic'ai. Bt-£CUTC CO..Boston. Ms.
\u25a0THE RICHARDS DBUO CO.. 609 and 511"

Market st,. S. ¥. CM., Agents. •- myi3 Su ly

11IZw
uvoilAWv

KNItJ"!NGGO.
120 Sutter Street, Room 23.

The Largest Manufactory in the United States.

ONLY HKADQUAKTERS FOK

BATHING SUITS!
ATHLETIC SUITS!

BICYCLE SUITS!
Constantly Kept on J \u25a0;.•.:. nnd Knit to Order

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Illustrated catalogue with self-measurement
1-lauks sent free on apjtliration. apl3 SuWe tf

/ETNA/tlHA
BB|||f>nil

mlllLnHL

WATERlins Kaia
AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
OFFICII:

104, 106 and 108 Drumm Street.
*9"Telephone .".:;«.

JjIMeod tl

Sick Headache I
I .Positively Cared byl
lf*AS3T^ir9^ thesa tittle pu

-*-.I
Ha^y**-hf\W The}also relieve »Is_
_^§_*_nyig tress from Dyspepsia ,H
«^_T__rf_i*_» ludigestion and Too;

Lii?-|GtffaK Hearty Eating. Aper \u25a0
IriBaaksSsi ec* remedy for Di^zi-B

j^a^aaaaaaaaal ness, Nausea, Drows -|
IPaagtaaa^aatal *

JriO?S, Fad Taste Inthe|
Mouth,Coated Tongue, Pain inthe Side,TOE-f
PID IJVER, &o. They regulate the Bowels!
and prevent Constipation and Piles. Thc_{
smallest and easiest to take. Only one pillall
dose. Purely vegetable. Price 25 cents. f|

C-U.ISS _______ CO., tnfa, Key reriS
iimmwßmvßsmwmwmmßffl

a\,2\ Ml111 1II.VWy tt

ui«o COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF
Finest and Cheapest Heat Flavoring Stock forSoopj,

Made Oislies and sauces. As licet Tea, "an invalu-
able tonic and agreeable stimulant." Annual said
8.01M.00U Jari

Genuine only with fae-«l mile of Justus
von I.iel,lj-*ssignature inblue across label,
asalrove.

Sold by Store-keepers, Grocers and Druggists. •

UKIIIU'SEXTBAOT OF MEAT CO., lAd,Loudoa
SC3U TbSuly

ELYS Qatar rH

Cleanses the \£i*A~r/t^CllsrcCOUJl
Nasal P.assages.l^^^
AllaysV^nafjftYfmnm#iInflammation, ?.-*-^ W§ cjM
Heals the Sores, §§* / "^.fli
Restores the l^feßS^^r

!i%-'Hi,
Senses or Taste *sl^|Sl?ssj TF%?%

and Smell. |^^>#'j'l
TRYTHE CURE.

':AY-FEVER
Aparticle Isapplied Intoeach nostril and la agree-

able. I'rlco 50 cents, at druggists; by mall, regis-
tered, ISO cents. JiLY BROTHKits. SB Warren St.,
New York. delllyTttSuTnAWy

'mDR., LIEBIG'S

toigorate
ToProve its

Wonderful -Power _
TCrT one.knows that

and superiority, vjrown-S«iuard's Veritable
f\ *.Kottle EUxiT of Life was a failure,

WW be given or and,i,at Dr.Liobig's liiTig-
Sent Free orator is the original and

on application; per- onl
,genuine VitalElixir.

sonally or by letter. - J.b ....
TUB REASON THOUSANDS CASXOT GET Ct*nET» of

Chronic. Private, Sl«dal Craplalnts, Ntrrou; DIUIIT,Ca-
natural Ta.te. Loss of Memory aud Manhood, Liver, l.unf, /.

Rl:i,Mt, Kldoer and Stomach Troubles, Impurities of th.
Blood, I'iiiis.ici.Sores and other Skin •><\u25a0»«\u25a0 i.Is owing toa
eoinpllcatloa called rrosiatorrhuja vita Hyperesthesia, which
reuiiiresspecial treatment.

-
\u25a0 DR.LIKDtO'S nmSOIUTORIto. ln^h.-nnlrp^ttlTPcnra

Ar ib in IN\u25a0«<' nacoaiplteattd with Prostatorrbtea. No. 3 .
cures ProstatoiTh'ea. Pri.-a of lnrico-ator, %2 i ease of six
bottles, fit): half-sixe bottles, half price. Books to men free.
IDR.UKBtG A CO. for nearly a quarter of a century hare
made a specialty of Diseases of Men. Disease, however in-
n.i:. speedily, thoroughly cured ; recent cases ina few days;
luveterat. cases skillfullytreated; charges moderate.-

Consultation Free, fallor address. 4»>o Geary street, Baa
\u25a0 Francisco, tal. Private entrance, 405 Mason Street,

\u0084

r\ A TTrPT AA! Av.ml newkatatof ptdfonoa* noe-
I1A! 111i\ .rums, whose makers are as unroU- -;,
iVll\J Hull•abbs and unskillful as they are un-

scrupulous, guarantoelns; cures for $5, or offerlns to refund.,Don't bodeceived— jet DR. l.lKuu:3 INVIuuItATOR.
_§1S - lyiott TuSuTu '•-;• '

.*.'.

DRY QOODS.

We are now Hearing the terminal days of our IMPER-
ATIVE LIQUIDATIONSALE and all goods will posi-
tively be sold at special liquidation prices. Every yard
of goods in our store must be disposed of and buyers
are thus afforded an opportunity to secure bargains
such as are seldom offered in

And we counsel our patrons to immediately anticipate
their wants and make their needed investments at our
counters as early as possible. Our

LIQUIDATION PRICES
None can approach, and when ladies think of this they
willrealize the wisdom of trading with us. Every de-
partment furnishes its quota of -bargains.

We continue to sell all Remnants at positively half
price.

H. O. TOBIN
- - -

THTJSTES.

943, 945, 947, 949, 951 Market Street.' 7 jyl!7it

Do Not
Be Deceived

~
Ifyou decide to take Flood's Sarsaparilla do not

be Induced to buy anything else instead. :.In some
stores persistent effort is made to sell other articles
when Hood's Sarsaparilla ls called for, simply be-
cause a little more profit willbe made on the sub-
stitute preparation.- Now we submit that such ef-
forts are not honorable, and ought to be discour-
aged byall wholikefairplay. Therefore lfyou call
for Ilpod's Sarsaparilla Insist upon having it, and
nothingelse. Isn't that fair ?

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Soldbyall druggists. $1;six for $5. Prepared only
'\u25a0 by C. I.HOODi- COL, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
trulSeoa v;


